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B y J e r r y Schoenhol tz 
Election Petition 
Deadline Today 
Peti t ions for S t u d e n t Coun-
cil a n d class offices m u s t be 
submi t t ed t o Marvin Eisen-^ 
-berg—or—Bert—Fer4^r7~cLaJU -
men of t h e ' SC Elect ions 
-Commi t t ee—today" before 1 
p j n . outs ide of room 1301 o r 
from 1 t o 4 p .m. in_room 307a. 
Each pet i t ion m u s t con ta in 
25 n a m e s and-musJL-be==ae-^ 
compahied by 25 c e n t s and 
t h e candidate 's_ U-Book n u m -
ber. 
Elect ions a r e scheduled for" 
Tuesday, October 10. 
tg qualified n s l t i z ehs tor 
ca ree r s i n g o v e r n m e n t will be 
t h e funct ion of T h e Division of 
Publ ic Service T r a i n i n g , t he 
newly inaugura t ed - b ranch^ of 
t h e College of t h e Ci ty of New 
York, which begins opera t ions 
t h i s i n o n t h . 
An i n d e p e n d e n t u n i t of t h e 
College subject to t h e ju r i sd ic -
t i on of t h e B o a r d cf Highe r E d -
u c a t i c ^ a n c L t h e acf&ng-jaresident 
of t h e publ ic service i n s t i t u t e 
will be h e a d e d by D r . R o b e r t 
J a h r l i n g ^ f ormerly- of—the E d u -
ca t ion d e p a r t m e n t . 
Mayor Fiorello H. I i a G u a r d i a 
will t a k e p a r t i n a n assembly t o -
d a y tir^miriP^ttnn wi th *>"» Q^iyJXoE-th*»--e»yiW'ri. i+*rm 
ing~ of t h e Division. Pres ided ParticiDation by t h e e n t i r e 
over by Act ing-Pres iden t Nelson member sh ip in the . selection of 
P . Mead , t h e g a t h e r i n g will be officers, is a n e w protfe^fure. I n 




Sales of t h e n e w U-Book 
which th i s t e r m offers a n u n u s u -
ally wide var ie ty of features , 
h a v e a l r e a d y r*»n/»i™»rt J,«*¥! f-
H P E l e c t i o n 
October 2 , 3 
Since t he p r e s e n t School 
Business r eg i s t ra t ion i s t h e sec -
ond larges t on- record , IWBooJc 
commit tee c h a i r m e n expect t h e 
drive t o h i t t h e two thousand 
m a r k before the^ end—trf—rxexttr1 
week. 
' The g i an t U-Book ent i t les t h e 
h o W e r ~ t o ^the"^6IIow^p^^7aiues 




elected Bus iness M a n a g e r oi 
The Ticker for t h e t h i r d t e r m . 
I n balloting t o t a k e p lace t o - „- « . _« ._ -_ , 
d a y a n d tomorrow, m e m b e r s of i ^ ^ ^ ^ - o m c i B i j^dergr^du-
t h e House Plan , will elect officers 
m o r n i n g a n d will be a t t e n d e d 
Jby-—the s tudents—rn—trig n e w 
course a n d by hiv i ted guests^ . 
' "ATsb E x p e c t e d a r e Ordway 
Tead. c h a i r m a n of t h e 
chosenby_a_c^mm|fetee_cx»2npased-
of one delegate f rom each house . 
An—at tempt to^"nTVolve^rnore 
a t e publicat ion of t h e C o m m e r c e 
C e n t e r , free admiss ion to ~tfie 
SC semi-weekly d a n c e s he ld 
Wednesdays a n d F r i d a y s in 5S 
from 2 to 5 pJXX. i loiar - f ree 
mon th ly ,<dajices, j o in t ly spon-
sored by t h e Gir l s ff lu^ th f ffr»J 
t h e IAC. These dances will 
Bert Witt 
At ASU Rail 
h e heW-K^-HariseTi BalTTgym t o 
you) . 
T h r o u g h special a r r a n g e m e n t 
^ w i t h t h e New York Footbal l 
"No Blackout Of P e a c e I n 
America!" 
Using t h i s s logan a s t h e ra l ly-
ing po in t a r o u n d which \tr piqn<g 
B y J a c k S h o r 
I t w a s s l i ng - sho t s vs. cannons ; 
I t w a s A r m s t r o n g vs. Louis. 
. I t Jus t couldn ' t b e done! 
Eleven of t h e spunkiest , s n a p -
piest , s c r a p p i e s t l i t t le ( a n d we ' 
m e a n LITTLE) bal l -p layers t h i s — 
repo r t e r h a s ever seen wen t o u t 
HM>ets Fie ld F r i d a y n i g h t a n d 
f o r ^ j t o u r _ _ J o r i g i _ ^ i a r t e r s — t h e y — 
fought a los ing r igh t aga ins t i n -
s u r m o u n t a b l e odds . And yet , 
w i i e n _ i t _ w a ^ a I l - c v « i ^ a i H ^ ^ 
t h e buroerr of a 20-0 defea t on 
the i r shoulders , t h e y r a n off t h e 
field sti l l t h e snapp ies t , s c r ap -
piest hnnnh re* 4mvo nv^r ,<;**»•?. 
~~ I t was m e n over kids. 
I t w a s a g e ever youth. 
I t w a s g r e y over green. 
I t j u s t w a s n t f a i r ! 
T h e s t r a in of t h e oftening__ 
gamo nnd limit snak ines s u n d e r 
- -^=5raj 
95 
members i n House P l a n act ivi ty 
BHE, J a n d a desire for. "d i rec t dembc- _ _ 
J o h n J. McElligott , _ F i r e Com- j racy" were t h e m a j o r c o n s i d e r a - l ^ i ^ ^ toe tT-Book~offers"7or 
missioner , Police Commissioner t ions in t h e ins ta l l a t ion of t h e
 t h e ^ t j m e a sensa t iona l 
Lewis Valent ine; a n d P a u l Kern , j new electoral s y s t e m r accord ing f c g B $ retM0t«»iroft~ftfl 
Civil Service Commissioner . to Hduse P l a n Director: M a x w e l l ^ f ^ ^ ^ ^ 
t ia l reduct ion on two IAC Var-
Housed in t h e Commerce Cen-
- te rv - the - inaUtu te : wig offe^h&oth 
^nrorrnlBg^al^^ 
t o special ly_aualif ie^_siudents .— 
iSy"Fucnsberg , ~ I rv ing 
Luckom: vice-pr^-^irfpTit Tfoj F?4V 
Claire Werner ; secre ta ry , Dor -A full two year cur r icu lum ofi .. _ . - , . " L ^ ^ - , - i 
t o organize studentsjLn_a^^trtye; t o t 
keepT "America ou t of war , t h e 
Amer ican S t u d e n t Un ion h a s 
scheduled a m a s s m e e t i n g for 
T h u r s d a y noon in t h e a u d i t o -
r ium. 
fire showed^on the- g r e e n Beav-
ers immedia te ly a f t e r t h e kick-
off. 
Dom MUano w a s h i t h a r d on a 
t r icky reverse p l a y a n d dropped 
t h e ball, t h e Blackbi rds recov-
er ing . Bob Trocolar t h e n drove 
off his- lef t t a c k l e thrc 
e "size of t h e G r a n d Canyon. _ 
° L i k e _ N e w J v ^ r J k j i ^ ^ 
•r score of t h e g a m e . 
ers 
sfty s n o w t ickets . 
i s a 20 c e n t r educ t ion t o 
j T h e Ticker movie rev iva l . and 
I dance . And a l l t h i s i s topped 
^ n W ^ a n d F i re D e p a r t m e n t s f ^ f u r e r ' G m y T i l l m a n , Herb 
will b e g iveh as well a s a d v a n c - j 
ed courses for employees of t h e I Chai rmen of s t a n d i n g c o m m i t - j off by a five-cent r educ t ion on 
D e p a r t m e n t s Welfare a n d the; ! t e e s w i n ^ ^Pointed, i m m e d i - j box omce prices a t t he G r a m -
D e p a r t m e n t of Correct ion. ately a f te r t h e election. Maxwel l 
Appl icants for admiss ion t o Weisman and Irving Luckom a r e 
t h e courses for prospect ive p o - r e f l v m 5 apphcafaons 
l icemen arid firemen m u s t be I Ant ic ipa t ing radio t ime for a 
v.i«v,
 M i , ^ i ^»„^„«*-«„ v,«-*.^^«^; weekiy program on s t a t i o n 
^ d % T y e ^ 
( C e ^ n u e d - 0 T i - 1 E > a ^ e T o u r r ^ ^ ^ 
Committees Pick 
President, Dean 
comedians a n d otherL.erxtertain-
ers. 
j t h e European s i t ua t ion a n d p r e -
^ ^ ^ e h e ^ ^ C T ^ f o r e l g n ^ p o l S c ^ 
gram. A question per iod will 
follow. 
A d rama t i c presenta t ior i of t h e 
ASU p r o g r a m in "Living N e w s -
pape r " style ~will be given by a 
student" cast . 
o ^ + ^ ^ c mu a ^ „ „ . , . . .. T h e Poli t ical Act ions Commis -
activit ies. T h e c o m m i t t e e i s 
confident t h a t the $8 r educ t ion J s i o n ^ m ^ e t today a t 4 p.m., ; 
available to U-Book ho lders will j.in room 501. T h e New York Ci ty 
Councilmanic e lect ions will be 
ercy Cinema. 
U-Books a re a requis i te for 
par t i c ipa t ion in ex t r a - cu r r i cu l a r 
tou r of Europe^jwill__aj2alyze^ Harry—Stein- took Hie kick-off -
on h i s own l iLxas l i i oe . - aBd ian** 
f « i a i ^ 3 & ? n e ^ 
fumbled aga in . City w a s p e n a l -
ized five ya rds for off-side, a f te r 
which Dolly K i n g stood in t h e 
e n d zone, h e a d a n d shoulders 
over t h e L a v e n d e r secondary 
(Cont inued o n P a g e Three) 
Movie Revival 
November 4 
s e n d sales to a n e w peak . 
BUY YOUR U - B O O g ^ N O W t h e subject of discussion. 
HP Sponsors 
Commit tees t a select p e r m a -
n e n t apjp^jntees_ fo r_ i l i e presi=_L 
" "dehcy" of t h e college a n d t h e . 
deansh ip of t h e School of Busi -
ness have—been set1 up by the 
Board of Higher Educa t ion , The 
TicKef l e a r n e d Fr iday . -
Members of the commi t t ee to 
cheese a n e w "City College pres i -
d e n t a r e : Ordway Tead, c h a i r -
m a n o f t h e J B ^ E i l c h a x i e ^ j r u t t l e 
— a n a Br" 
ilfy Affair 
m . 
P l a n s for a movie revival and 
d a n c e sponM>red~by~The^ Ticker 
for S a t u r d a y n i g h t , Noverifber 
4, were approved by T h e Ticker 
Association' T h u r s d a y . Tickets 
T h e " P e a c e Commiss ion m e e t s 
Wednesday a t 4 p j n . in r o o m 
502. Mobilization p l a n s for t h e N r i l l be pr iced a t 35 cents , but 
T h u r s d a y mass m e e t i n g is t-TTeJjg^book holders -anIT hp p«»H»jt--
~~ ~tte<i to pu rchase two t ickets j for 
Since it is a college cus tom t o ' and "The Square Dance 5 
r m a t n p o i S t ^ r T t h e agenda . 
Las t Wednesday, Te r ry Coop-
j o y _ ; er , ASU pres ident , a n n o u n c e d 
begin t he social season F i t h a 
bang, Maxwell "Weissman andV nies, 
his~~House P lanne r s^spen t t h e i r 
a f ie rnoons las t week inven t ing , 
gagging, and str iving t o h a t c h 
a "different" a n d ' ' s ensa t iona l " 
makers are advised t o br ing pen -
-beeause iunyone caugh t 
t h a t t h e organiza t ion ' s Na t iona l 
Executive Cbnimit tee h a d d e -
J o s e p h Klein, board 
m e m b e r s ; a n d t w o m e m b e r s of 
t h e in s t ruc t iona l starT. a? ypt 
"traiar inounced. 
s tea l ing a c a n d o r frui t d e c o r - ; c i d e d to f a v o r the-revis ion of t h e 
at ion, wiU be "jai led^ by o n e of Neut ra l i ty Act to inc lude ca sh 
t en "sheriffs." I t will cost two * a n d c a r r v Provisions. 
TmrnfidrntHv n f t r r t h i i , Tin 
social opener. 
a n d 
Came ^he_ 
a HiUbilly 
Cents to be released. F o r 
b ra in - j nickel von riui tjrt 
Mardi A girl f r iend caifijigL^icontest 
'1'n.e commi t t ee on the selec-
t ion of a d ean for t h e School of 
Business inc ludes Chauncey 
Waddell , t h e Mmes. George Z. 
MedaJie, e a r l Shoup , a n d N a t h a n 
S t r a u s s ; a n d t h e Messrs. J o h n T. 
F lynn , Char les Barry , a n d Alber t 
Weiss- Mrs . S t r aus s was recen t ly 
appo in ted to t h e Board w h e n 
t h e t e r m of Dr . R u t h Lewinson 
expired. . 
s torm, 
G r a s was decided for t h i s S a t u r - j will be- inctuded, a n d prizes will 
j_l>p awarded to t he loudest a n d 
t h i s 1 fimrii^fit pot nnmo , rall^r-
day, October 7. 
jEas_ that. at ^HaT^ 
t i m e of t h e yea r m o u n t a i n e e r s | monica players , fiddlers, yode l -
ded ica te a week to danc ing a n d f ers a n d ya rn - sp inne r s will c o m -
jubi la t ion . At t h e Hillbilly Mardi j pe te i n an A m a t e u r Night , a n d 
Gras , t h e gym will be conver ted the s tuden t wear ing t h e mos t 
i n to a Ken tucky dance ha l i i a n d 
t h e games, mock mar r iages , a n d 
contes ts famil iar to the> yokel 
boys will be reproduced? ' 
Rust ic _ activit ies 4irogramrhed 
for the i i igh t a r e "Going t o J e r -
usalem". """The P e n n y D a n c e " 
comic costume will receiv~e"a gift. 
A t press t ime t h e b a n d h a d 
not ye t been selected. Tickets 
a re sel l ing for 39 cen t s ; 50 cen t s 
a t t h e door. No couple will b e 
a d m i t t e d wi thout a bag of c o n -
fett i or streamers.—^R.C. 
d o w n ' because—ef-
25 cen t s each . S t an ley K . Woj -
kowski, edi tor , w a s appoin ted _ 
di rec tor of t h e affair. 
T o i m t h e v a c a n c y c rea ted b y ; -
h i s res ignat ion, Act ing Dean 
Lewis Mayers appo in t ed Profes-
sor K e n n e t h F . D a m o n of the 
Pttbhe- GpeakUig D e p a r t m e n t jto .." 
^ h e TA. 
He also des igna ted Professor 
C a n u t e Hansen_pf__the. Hygiene 
n a r d Cantor , a m e m b e r of t h e 
Y o u t h Conamitte^ q ^ a i n s t War , 
a t t a c k e d t h e ASU s t a n d a n d 
^prophesized—its u I t i h i a ^ e ^ ~ b r e a k ^ P 1 P ^ F 5 n € Q t ^ g r J a g g l t y — a d v J s e r 
f t h e T i c k e r a n d c h a i r m a n of 
t h e TA. The assoc ia t ion a p p o i n t -
ed P e t e r Fondis as i t s secre tary . 
sh i f t s on t h e peace issue. 
' 3 9 C l u b H o l d s E l e c t i o n s 
Members of t h e *39 Club, class 
a l u m n i group, elected t h e fol-
lowing^ officers la te F r i d a y even-
ing : Pres ident , P a u l S t e i n ; v i ce -
president , H a i R o t h s t e i n ; r eco rd -
ing secretary, Ruth_Pjtasky;3S)r^ 
responding secretary, Hazel 
Hurowitz ; t r easure r , Mel Wise. 
E d S t u d e n t s S e e B u l l e t i n 
All educa t ion s t u d e n t s a n d 
those i n t e n d i n g to t a k e t h e wr i t -
t e n -and- -oral Engl i sh - o^altfying^ 
exam ijTations_areluxgedy .-to"^  con— 
s ^ t ^ i n n n e d i a t e l y t h e educa t ion 
bullet in board i n t h e W a s h i n g -
t o n Lobby for i m p o r t a n t not ices. 
<3^ 
1 ..-' X 
mmmm 

,.-:--, -^^4,-,-^.w^y" ,-.^ ,:.;-W 
^ i k S M * ^ ^ i ^ 
T H^ TTC K ER M o n d a y , O c t o b e r 2 
ffrlfr ^f jn# Open Civil Service School 
For Pol ice And Firemen 
1839 
A m b a s s a d o r H o t e l C f i o s e n t l > e 5 S ^ l ^ i v e i ^ r ^ a a r e ^ * 
A * S e n i o r ! V o » ^ U e ^ ' - p r e s s e s 
ADVERTISING SOCIETY 
In i t i a l i ng a p r o g r a m o f ' i l l u s -
t r a t e d l e c t u r e s by p r o m i n e n t 
people in t h e a d v e r t i s i n g field. 
B e m a r c B. S c h n i t z e r will a d - . ,
 v , _, . «_ ^ _ - _. 
- _ - . * . • » . » _ « cen t* of New Trork S t a t e . T h e y 
c r e ^ t h e A d r e r t i s m e Societv. 
T h u r s d a y .nocr. in r o o m 1320. " —asz m e e : t b e P h y s i c a l r e q u i r e -
I T h e S e n i o r P r o m win b e h e l d ! A ^s tudy of c o n d i t i o n s a t 
] a t t h e H o t e l A m b a s s a d o r , S a t u r - S c h o o l of B u s i n e s s wi l 
rv 
Also inc luded 
- C o n t i n u e d f r o m p a g e o n e )
 T » . f . , - , - . ^ . d a y . D e c e m b e r 9, a t t h e h o t e l ' s 
t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s , a n d r e s i - 1 l i l t 1 3 1 ' ' l \ 1 A G 1*3 .111 j I t a l i a n G a r d e n s _ a n d E m b a s s y 
j R o o m s , a n n o u n e e d H e r b e r t 
! W e i n b e r g e r , c o - c h a i r m a n . Sets New Record 
p r o g r a m la 
the t e n t a t i v e tnen t s fixed by t h e M u n i c i p a l 
a r e visits Civil Serv ice C o m m i s s i o n for e n - T h e l a r g e s t i n i t i a l g c v e m -
T h e b id of $7.50 p e r c o u p l e will | 
^ made 
b y t h e S t u d e n t ^ Counc i l thi8 
s e m e s t e r t o so lve t h e problems 
of c i r c u l a r d i s t r i b u t i o n , adver-
t i s i n g p o s t e r s a n d bulletin 
^ ~ • — • » - • ••• -•*-• _ _ j 
F 
c t h e G r a p h i c Art., Show, t r a n c e t o t h e c i ty ' s Pol ice a n d : m e n t a l a p p r o p r i a t i o n i n t h e h i s - I m C l U Q e * tUr^Y d m D e r **** a i * ™ J**** f o r o rgan iza t ions , 
^ _ ^ ^ „ _ ?v-^ . n p n o r h n a n t c ^««4 ^-^rr* - M _ . .. . . __ .. . ' f u l l e v e n i n g of e n t e r t a i n m e n t . | s m o k i n g , s t u d e n t g a r b , a n d con* pf to tc-oSset h o u s e s a n n t e r s . F i re D e p a r t m e t s , a n d must se- t c r y of t h e col lege w a s a l l o t t e d . _ _ ^ ^ . . ^ ^ ^ ^* ^ „ 
a = c a d d i t i o n a l l ec tu res by T h e e - cu re d i a m e t e r r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s
 to ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ a n n o u n . ^ ^ m T J ^ r ~ l 
dore N a t h a n H e n r v M a r k s , a n d ' n i m t h e p r i n c i p a l of t h e s e c - T * ^ ™ C T W < = ™ * ~ * H d o l l a r a w e e k m a y b e a r r a n g e d 
Michae l F iemxng . Tn A d d i s o n , o n d a r y schoo l f r o m w h i c h t h e y ; c e c MT- ^ ^ r y n g i e s s o n , n e a a ° * ; w i t n - - m e fo l lowing^ c o m m i t t e e 
a l u n c h e o n arse: a m a g a z i n e a r e "**ere g r a d u a t e d - t h e N.Y.A. A id C o m m i t t e e . T h e c h a i r m e n : Vic T y r a s , J o e E h r e n -
betnc: p i a n n e d — " " 
CHncers ol. 
g r e g a t i o n i n f r o n t of t h e build-
i n g . 
T h e s e f ie lds of inTestigatianT 
I w e r e s u g g e s t e d b y A c t i n g Dean v . ^ t ^ ^ t i j . . wxv, ijricw, uuc j a i u c i i - j r e s u g g e s t e d b y c t i n g ean 
T h o s e w h o m e e t t h e above r e - a p p r o p r i a t i o n p e r m i t s w o r k e r s ; re ich, ' Deo F i n e 3 a n d H e r b e r t j Lewis M a y e r s a t a spec i a l meet-
-socaetv a re>_:oui rements -^nay r b e r a d m i t t e d t o I t o « t a r t t h r e e w e e k s ea r l i e r t h a n W e i n b e r g e r . - - -. — j i n g - 6 " f ~ t h e ^ C on^ Se]Dternb*» 90 
Abramsc-n. p r e s i d e n t : t h e e n t r a n c e e x a m i n a t i o n s , ; eve r be fore , a n d t o e a r n a full A l t h o u g h t h e b a n d h a s n o t i * ^ r 22-
— ^ - ^ ^ » v . v « a « , . e Y e r oe io r e , a n d t o e a r n a full *m~uuu&u. uue o a n a n a s n o t 
I-ec RachmeU a n d R a t h K r a m e r , w h i c h will c o n s i s t of t e s t s of i n - m o n t h ' s s a l a r y d u r i n g t h e first b e e n d e f i n i t e l y s e l ec t ed , t h e o r -
vice p r e s i d e n t s : J u d i t h Sorscher . t e l l i eence . s c h o l a r s h i p , ap t i t udes^ pe r iod . .."_.. 7 • c'nest?3LS o f B i U M c C u n e , E n o c h 
s e c r e t a r y a n d Heler. 3 i e n d e I s o n - phys ica l f i tness , a n d a h e v a l u a - 7 . O v e r 250 a p p o i n t m e n t s h a v e : "LXgbS,^ CTray Cfd rdon ; P h i l S a n d s , 
. . t reasurer . • t ion of t h e h i g h schoo l r e c o r d . a l r e a d y b e e n m a d e a n d 150 m o r e ; &Jld J a £ k J e n n e y a r e b e i n g c o n -
A C C O r v I T V G SOCIETY ; T h e s e courses a r e a v a i l a b l e at '-ciT? h ^ - a n n n ^ p p r i <;hnrr.]y Thn& s i de red . 
..... Prof esscr .Lewis , f l a y e r s , -ac t ing -52^0- -a c r e d i t . A s e a c h - s t u d e n t ; a p p l i c a n t s w h o "have n o t a s y e t : 
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